
iiieo. r. Jviutcz, democratic Elector and mnch mw.MJ'4i.'.-- .
i,-T- ms Wootl Leaves; vas fined xl small amount for contempt of

4 things
THE LARGEST H3

Host COHPLETE Stock of
- STYLISH GOODS

. -

Etc otTcrcd to tlie pec pie Itowrux.
JusTUECEirjur

" - r i ,

for the - th Congressional ' DistrictJ will
address his Fellow-Citizc- ns of Rowan on

m,cai ,88e8.01 day at, 3 o'clock
Saturday, October pth. Dr. Ramsay, 'the
Kepnblican Elector, has been Invited to

present. . ;

Capt. R. R. Crawford and Mr. C. F.
Baker arc hauling brick, preparatory to
the erection of two new stores. Thev
win iront on roam street, between the
store; now ocennied bv C.r
and the Boyd en House.

Beiautikui. CorTox.-M-r. Geo. Piukston
has seut us a stalk of cotton, id ticked at
random from a largo fieUl,. having on it m treat Yariefv... . .

i ; uuui ujimociocK. AlKltlt eislib o CIOCK28 open pods and five boirs uearlv ready, e
' lloors of the church andl were openetl,to lie is said to

- x: MOURNING; GOODS, .

neatest stvies, assoVted qiidli t iY.

velvetesn! - -
of great variety styles ami ,'prices. : S--

illlili
Ifl - W ai

to suit every thin ir.

From $3.50 to
and by Tar the Uest and ,Jar;est J

stock ever in Salisbury. " v. . .

BE SURE TO See thekearly, -

Have verv large stock of . : '

Nice CLOTHING. " ,,'

at easy prices.

SHERIFF WAGGONER. A. CANDIDATE

v . JOR
To the People of novas County :

I am the candidate of the Demiieriiii
Party for the office of Sheriff of : ltowa
County, at tho ensuing November Elec-
tion. Democratic conventions were held,
iu: each Township, Saturday, the 21st
day of August, 1880.

.
. At these conven- -

a S - m m m.m

iiuub x currieu tx .Aownsuip ooi: oi me
eleven. r,Aecordinz to the old rule of vot
ing this would liave given me the nomi-
nation. According to the new tlnn of or
ganization, adopteoT by the Central Exec
utive committee or the County, these six
Townships were entitled to cast 33 Elec
toral votes for me in tlie County Conven-
tion:,.. But although I carried tho Town.
ship of Salisbury by a clear majority of
iu votes, ten ot the Salisbury delegates
voted against me in the County Conven
tion, contrary to the declared will of the
democratic voters of the Township as ex-
pressed at the ballot box. I was better
entitled to the nomination than Frank
Brown, who carried 32 electoral votes, or
than J. L. Graeber, who carried 29. If
ttcenty-nitt- c Electoral votes arc deemed
sufficient to nomiuate a candidate, and
thirty-thre- e are. not. then , party conven
tions are a sham and a farce, aud ought
not to W allowed to exist any longer.
The ten delegates from Salisbury Town-
ship in voting against my nomination in
tlie Louuty Convention, openly and no-
toriously violated the expressed wishes
of their constituents. 1 leave it to all
fmrhninded men to say whether these del
egates had any legal, political or moral
right to betray and, disregard the-decla-r-ed

will of the Deinocraticjvoters of the
Towusliip, who not only elected them to
be Delegates, hut also instructed them
positively and unequivocally, to cast the
vote or the township for me andtiof
against me.. The Convention voted by
townships, and every Township obeyed
instructions except Salisbury. By what
authority did the Salisbury delegates cast
tue vote of the township contrary to the
wishes of their constituents T Those del
egates represented the Democratic vote
of Salisbury townshin and nobody else
aud yet they claimed the right to vote
their mdividual sentiments, and not
the wishes of the Democratic voters of the
Township whom alone they represented
or Had authority to represent. I appeal
the people of Rowan County to set the
seal of condemnation upon a system of
'Returning board" tactics which has not

hitherto been able to find standing room,
innch less a home ou North Carolina soil!

Fellow Citizens, I have served you
faithfully and conscientiously iu the past,
and if elected again, I promise to dis-
charge the duties of my office as I have
always endeavored to do, with malice to-

wards uoue, and with charity for all,
without fear, partiality, or prejudice, aud
with an eye single to the good of the
whole people.

Thanking yon for your former support
and confidence, I beg to subscribe myself,
very respectfull. Your obedient servant,

c. r. wiaaocxER.Salisbury, Sept. 8th, 1880.

TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNT V.

I am the Republican candidate for your
suffrages at the approaching election; for the
office of Sheriff. If elected, I promise to
discharge the duties honestly and faithful-
ly ; and to do all in my power at any and
all times to favor the whole people when-
ever I can. Very Respectfully,

David L. DnisGLE.
Sept. Cth, 1880.

EXHIBIT.
Exhibit of the Clerk of the Board of

County Commissioners of Rowan County,
to' the first Monday in September, A. D.
1880. Amounts and items audited by the
Board to the members thereof:
D. A. Davis, per diem, $30.00

12 days extra service 24 00
G. A. Bingham, per diem 28 00

7 days extra service 14 00
W. M. Kincaid, per diem 32 00

' 2 days extra service 4 00
4 mileage, 9 00

J. G. r leming, per diem 32 00
1 day extra service U 200

" mileage 21 GO

D. C. Reid, per diem 32 00
" 2 days extra service 4 00
" mileage . 36 00

H. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diem 32 00

$306 GO

The Board was in session 16 days du-
ring the year.

Distances traveled by the Board in at-
tending the session of tho same :

W. M. Kiueaid, 180 miles ; J. G. Fem- -
mg, 432 miles; D. C. Reid, 720 miles.

H. N. Woodson--, CTk.
August 27, 1880. - 4t

Dissolution Nolicel
The Firm of Luckey, Rcmebro' & Co., at

Rowan Mill, was this day dissolve by mutual
consent, ihw, Monday, Sept. 5th; 1 880.

. W A Luckkv,
R M Roscbro',

51:1m B A Knox.

An Item of Appropriation.
In telling of Warner's Safe Kidney and

Liver Cure, the Republican, Hudson, N. Y.
says in its Washington Items: "It seems
to be generally understood that an espe
eial appropriation will be made for the
purchase, for the use of the members of
the Senate and House of Warner's Safe
Fills and Waruefs Safe Bitters."

Hygienic.
The Express, Chicago, says of Warner's

Safe Kidney aud Liver Cuae: "It is, m
the highest sense, hygeuic, and can be
used by young aud old with equal advan
tage. It gives the only relief yet attain
ed, that can be termed permanent, in
linght's Disease, and this alone should
rank it higher iu the list of medical tri
umphs.77

Stop it at Once.

If you arc Billious, have no Appetite,
Sleepless, Sore iu the Joints aud Limbs,
Sour Stomach, Gloomy, Weary, Oppress-
ed in Chest and . Stomach, your liver is
ont of order. Use Dr. Flagg's Liver and
Stomach Pad, and bo cured without med
icme.

-
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUF.SCJJl?
FORTHE WATCHMAN

ChUrCb & CO S. Fine Hakinc
Soda, Put -- X ;acKaer. ror
at -- FLt,Sa

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
BLANKADMINISTEATOR'

BALE NOTICES
For SalQ Wis Office.

tations. Sr,i it it- - ; ini.'ni
and Packages than any of the Imitations.
4tlu It costs yoa less-5t- b. It doesall it is
recommended to do (while the Imitations do
not) and reputation is saved by recommend- -
im?it.1 ' - ... .o " '

'. . . o - ' u
A BRILLIANT MAKRIAGE. i

On last Tuesday evening, at the first
Presbyterian Church, in this citv. was
celebrated 1 the bans letween M r. John
P. Allison of Concord, and Miss Aunie
Craige of this city. '

Early in the evening the chnrcb yard
was crowded with spectators, tiiongh
the ceremony was not to bo performed

the urlrane ushers, Drs. John Whitehead
and II. T. Trautham, and Messrs. Willie
Wiley aud Clarence Mnrphy, seated the
audieuce. Ribbons marked the seats re
served for the invited guests.

The church was handsomely decorated;
an arch of evergeen, spangled with
bright flowers overspread tlie pulpit. In the
centre of the arch hung a mouogram A. C,
wrought in flowers and gold ; just under
this was swung the inerryt marriage bell

a model of beauty. The pulpit was a
P3'riimid of floral, beauty ; on either side
sUkmI large vases filled with floral offer
ings. 1 While tho 8iectators were admir
ing this scene, tho organist. Miss Ella
Brown, added to their pleasure by render
ings several selections from celebrated
Masters. All faces were radiant with joy
and expectancy,--whe- without a mo
ment's warningthe Organ, Cornet, and
Slide Trombone struck simultaneously
the first notes of the Grand Wedding
March in Douizette's Opera of Lucia di
Lnmermoore, which had been amplified
and arranged for this occasion, by Prof.
W. II. Neave. This was the signal, all
eyes were turned to tho doors, as the
procession moved toward the pulpit.

The attendents came iu as follows: "
Miss Susie Robbcrts'and Mr. Frank

Goodson ; Miss Lou Young and Mr. John
Henderson; Miss Maggio Morehead aud
Mr. W. W. Overman; Miss Sallie Phifer
and Mr. Eli Springs; Miss Lou Phifer
and Mr.H.S. Pneryear; Miss Jennie Coffin
aud Mr. W. Phifer; Miss Sallie Erwiu and
Mr. R. II. Phifer.

These were followed by Lizzie Young
and Grace 'White, Maggie Beall and
Nannie Craige;, four little girls, who
scattered .flowers up the isles. Then came
the bride, adorned in rich white silk and
satin, leaning. ou the arm of Mr. Kerr
Craige ; the groom was attended by Mr.
Will Erwing. They stood before the altar
a moment before the music ceased, form-

ing a beautiful and impressive Tableaux;
then the pastor, Rev. Mr. Rumple, ro'e
amid profound silence aud performed the
solemn and sacred service. Again theswcl- -

ling strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March, from Midsummer night's Dream,
with Cornet and Trombone, broke the
silence, aud the bappy couple passed out,
receiving congratulations on all sides.

....
x lie invited guests repaired to Mrs

Ilurton Craige's, where they tendered
congratulations. On a largo table was
displayed the bridal presents the haud- -

soniest collection ever seen in this city
numbering some fifty odd pieces, all
very rich and tasty. It will be impossible
in our limited space to describe them,
the number and variety forbids it.

A table was spread in the dining hall,
decorated with flowers and ladened with
sweetmeats, wines, aud all manner of
tropical fruits. The scene here was one of
enjoyment ; nftercougratnlatingthe bride
and groom, and partaking of the hospi
tality, the guests bade good night and
quitted tlie lively scene to allow oth
ers the pleasure.

'Mr. and Mrs. Allison took thosix
o'clock train Weducsday morning, and
will make an extensive tour through the
northern cities.

This is said to be most brilliant; affair
of the kind that has ever occurred in this
place. Everything was, gotten up in
die most elegaut style, regardless of cost.

We wish the biidc and groom as pleas
ant a journey through life as their happy
ceremonials predict.

The Ralicgh News & Observer tells of
the arrival of an extraordinary. traveling
"penny-a-liner- " correspondent, whoscl
business, it seems, is to write up falsehoods
and slanderous uiisrcpresentipiis of North
Carolina politics to Ikj pnlished as sacred
truths in the Garfield organs in the North.
Yet the North Carolina Republican papers
are, no doubt, ready to say this is not
done to stir up a sectional feeling.

When you go to castyonr vote for Gov
ernor, don't forget that Judge Buxton en
dorscd Holden's infamous Kirk war, the
darkest of the many black acts of the
Republican party iu this State.

The Wadesbouo Faih,-nearne- ss, Owing to the
Union aud in fact, all the

counties contiguous to and surrounding
Ausou- - --should feel an interest in this
agricultural and industrial exhibition,
and tend toward making it a success.
The people of our immediate section can
make' exhibits of fheir stock, agricultural
products, and art teles of handiwork, with
out iucouvenicuce, at a nominal ex
pense, as we suppose the customary re
duction iu the rates of .j transportation
will be made. As its name would imply,
the people of the entire South are invited to
take a baud. We hope the approaching
fair of the "Dixie Agricultural and Me-

chanical Association may prove it a fixed
and lasting institution. Monroe En-

quirer.

Always keep the bottle handy, .

Do not place it ont of sight,
For it cured our little Audy, .

Who was coughing day and night,
pr. Bull's Cough Syruj

court; Afterwards he followed . Mr. P.
and cursed him roost shamefully.' j

JJurnes appealed from the magistrate's
decision to the Superior Court, and bis
case came op on last Tuesday, when, al-thdn- gli

be was in town, he treated the
eourt with utter contempt, failing to put
In hU appearance when called, thus for--
feitinf hi IwwkI rf ftorwi r 1 . i. 1

he gave as his excuse for not being pres
ent when hia case was called, that hp was
putting on a clen shirt and the; judge
who is a republican, excused him.) We
do not -- know what final
fcached in the case, but all that , was ne
cessary for Burnes ,to do to get tha: case
removed to the Federal Court, j which
would be equivalent toan acquital would
le to-mak- an atfitjavit that the outrage
was committed in the discharge, of his of
ficial duty, which, jwe suppose, be could
not hesitate to do. !

We do not wish to be understood as de
nouncing all persons engaged iu the reve
nue business; we suppose, of course, there
are some gentlemen among them. But
generally they are the yery scum of crea
tion, jthe worst characters who ean be
picked up by the infamous Radical party
with which to afflict our people. It is
uot so much . that the ieople wish to
evade tlie payment of the internal reve
nue taxes as it is that they object to hav-
ing business relations with such men as
do the business for! the department, and
all persons who are so afiiicted no doubt
cougf-atulat-

e tiiemselres upon tho relief
which Haucock's election will bring them,
in having gentlemen to deal with."

How they Lie!

The Daily Dish of Deception and False- -
hood Served Up by the Indiana

liepublieans.

IxwAKAroLis, Oct. 2, 1830. A person
living outside of the State of Iudiana is
wholly ignorant of the malignant bitter
ues with which the Republicans are
fightiug tho Democrats iu this campaigu.
fhey have from the start up to the pres
ent time invented aud industriously cir
culated the most despicable, infamous,
and unmitigated lies ever concocted in
the braiu of men claiming the least res
pectability. They have pinned their faith
on carrying Ind.ana or dyiug. Imported
negroes! Money and the bloody shirt!
Every minute, every hour, and every
day, of tho campaign a miserable and
contemptible lie is concocted and spread
broadcast all over the State. Ou every
train coming into the State negroes are
brought to defeat the free white people
out of their rights. From everv stumu
the bloody shirt is unfurled, and the men
who follow after Hancock are denounced
as vrcbels" and "traitors." Aud into
every county in the .Stti hundreds of
dollars are being sent to corrupt the hon
est masses. Never before iu the history
of this country, was a people subjected
to such vindictive aud villiauous abuse
as the Democratic party of Indiana are
to-da- y by the party iu power. Gen.
Hancock does not escape. His bright and
noble deeds in tire war for the preserva
lion of the Union arc forgotten, aud he is
pursued with damnable lies and fiendish
hate. Siuco his clear, concise and em
phatic letter, sitting down upon the re
bel claims bugaboo, he has beeu more
abused than ever. The more desperate
the cause of the Republicans the more
numerous.

their wicked lies.
The lie that a new United States Su

preme Court is to bo formed ; the lie that
the rebel war claims are to be paid ; the
lie that the negroes are to be again en
slaved ; the lie that the business interests
of the country will suffer, all if General
Hancock is elected, are constantly being
told. They lie great aud they lie smal',
and they lie big. They tell artistic lies
aud bungling lies, malignant lies aud
silly lies, bad lies aud mean lies, hot lies
and cold lies, fat lies aud lean lies, scan
dalous lies aud villiauous lies, quick lies
and slow lies, deliberate lies and passion
ate lies, ignorant lies and contemptible
lies. Lying is their stock in trade, the
bonanza;' upon which they expect to
elect Porter.

AT Til 5 HEADQUARTERS .

but j little can be learned - beyond tlie
boasting usual to partisan headquarters.
Eacli side has, however, made a careful
canvass of the State by townships, aud
each furnishes a result claimed to be-

gem nine. The Democrats claimed that
these returns give them GO of the 92 coun-

ties by majorities that aggregato 30,75
and the Republicans 32 counties by 22,-60- 0

majority majority leaviug the Dem-crat- ic

net majority 14,000. "

Republicans claim 47 counties out of

the 02, by majorities aggregating 30,875
and give the Democrats 48 couutics by
22,800 leaving a net Republican majori-

ty of 8,075. This a narrow margiu iu a

poll of about 500,000.
The Cincinnati Enquirer, which has

outsped all the papers in enterprise, has
made a canvass of the State by its local
correspondents, and shows up .that in
4 townships of tho 1,123 the. Demo-

crats have gained 2,097 on the vote ol

1878 and tho Republicans 1,550, and that
the Democrats have lost 1,016, whil&the
Republicans have lost 1,438. At this rate
of increase and decrease throughout the
State the Democratic majority would be

l2,500.The most striking result of the En-

quirer's estimate was that the greenback
vote Will reach 40,000 this year,if the locali-

ties canvassed are samples of the whole

State. This result will astound both sides

and help the Democrats.

A social receutly sent to the New York
Times, from Richmond, Va., asserts that
thousands of the negro voters of that State
will,'"of their own accord," cast their
votes for the Hancock and uglUu elec
toral ticket."

Died, Oct. 3d, Mrs. Nancy Elliott, in
ber 95th year. ' ' " .

This make the nineteenth death that I
can recall in this township (UnityJ, since'
June 1st, (the close of the census year),
as compared with thirteen . deaths in the
same territory for twelve months preced- -
ug. The same death rate if applied to

the population of the United States,
would register over a million in the past
four mouths, or about live hundred in the
county of Rowan, i

.

There have beeh, however, nearly as
many births iu the towusliip, so the pop
ulation remains about tlie same. -

.

At the request of The Census Commit
tee ( Messrs. Davis aud Hcudersou), our
enumerator has eudeavered to find some
omisstons. isut we do not tiiiuk that even
the "Fraud" criers among our Northern
brethren would succeed in discovering
errata. -

We have been requested to publish the
followiug for curiug diphtheria. It
is certainly simple aud harmless aud is
high lyrecom mended : Apply to the throat
a poultice of Irish potatoes and salt, uia- -
kiug it as salty as possible. . It is said
that this remedy has never been known
to fail even in extra bad cusc-i- . :

Politics are as quiet iu Unity as usual.
Uuless, however, the Democrats unite
more ou the sheriff question than now
seems probable, Briugle has the probabil
ities in his favor, as ho will poll the solid
Republican vote, and the Democrats will
divide. 1 here is only .about tweuty-t-i re
ieuiocrauc majoriry ai iis uox.r ,

Thauks to "Zephyrs" and the Examiner
for their kind notice of "Unity High."

m:

BAIlltlNGEIfS
Abject Apology to Dr.AVorth.

The following correspoc deuce is self
explanatory :

Nouth Cauomxa,
Tkeasluy Dkpartment,

Raleigh, September 13th, 1880.
Gen. JIhus Bgrringcr, Chaflotte, N. C:

Dear Sir I am directly informed that
on the 35th day of August at a public
speakingiu Stanly county.you charged me
with "stealing 70,000 of the school fund
und putting it iu my pocket and the iock- -
ets of my bondholder friends :" tiiat von
made no qualifications, except to say
"1 here's your honest I reasurer !" On
the next day-- you made some qualifica
tions to your charge. 1 also hud iu the
Farmer and Mechanic, published in this
city bepteiuler 3d, an article taken from
Ike Charlotte Observer', in which is a re
port of speeches made by yourself and
Major Dowd, in Stanly, jxnd that Major
Dowd prouoiihced the chr.rge as absolute
ly false, and that you then changed the
charge by saying that "the Legislature
had done it by Worth's reccommenda- -
tion." I wish to know whether vou are
truly reported, and, if liot, what did you
say I 1 am not seeking auy controversy
but wish you and every one else concerned
to know that the charge ybu make is not
true, and utterly groundless iu every par
iicuiar, as l am prepared to snow it ne
cessity should arise after receiving your
rejuy, which I mjqest be uinde promptly.

Respectfully, &c,
Signed J.HI. Worth.

Copy of letter received from, Gen. Bar- -

ringer: f
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 14th1, 1330.

Dr.J.:M.WorthfJlaleigk,N..r- -
.V .S Ta ajjkaii o i u i ujjsten to reply to yours

ot the J itlt inst. In the discussion iu
Stanly I was attempting to show that
Democrats Were not- specially regardful
of the school fund, and in tlie heat of de
bate said that you had misapplied or mis
appropriated some $70,000 (from lines,
forfeitures, &c.) to your 4 percent, bond
holders. 1 have no idea that I used the
word "steal," and certainly did not intend
it. But when Major Dowd came to reply
he put some such construction ou my lan
guage, and I promptly corrected him by
stating that the Legislature had doiio so,
no doubt on yon rec ommendation, and ol
this 1 had been informed by a Deinocra

i
tic member

.
of the..Legislature.

.
1 cerfaiu

ly uki noc lnremi to impute to yon any
criminal or dishonorable conduct m the
matter, though I find this and almost ev
erything else I did and said misrepresent
ed. If I was misinformed as to your nc- -

tion, l regret the statement. --

Respectfully yours, &.c,
Signed R. Baruixgeu.

A Specimen Performance,

Another Outrage by a Iietxnttc Officer.

Charlotte Observer.

While in Albemarle this week we heard
of a most infamous outrage, committed
upou a minister of the Methodist Church,
who is well knowu and beloved through
out the bounds of tho North Carolina
Conference, by an internal revenue officer

one of those infamous scoundrels who
having sold their character and princi
pies for official preferment, and ' thereby
having lost the respect of all decent men,
have become utterly shameless, and are
capable of committing almost any kind
of outrage. The facts of the ease refer
red to are these: Sometime, ago, during
a protracted meeting iu the ; Methodist
church at Albemarle, the paslori Rev. C
M. Pepper, was several times-annoye- by
unbecoming conduct by one Burnes,
revenue officer, stationed at Albemarle
Finally the pastor took occasion to repri
mand Burnes for; his misconduct, bu
without calling any name. This wasscv
eral months ago, aud it is well known
that Burnes knew at the time that the
minister referred to him, but he did noth- -

at all at the time about the matter.
On Saturday evening, September 4th

Mr. Pepper, while conversing with some
oue ou the streets, --itas approached by
Burnes and asked whether the remarks
made ou the above mentioned occasion
referred to him. Being answered in the
affirmative, Burnes said i "You are a
Gml --damned rascal.,;" Mr. P. quietly re-

marked that such language did not hurt
him, whereupon tjie cowardly officer
struck -- him .upou the cheek, with the
palm of his hand, asking at the same time
whether that (meaning the-- blow) would
hurt him. He was immediately seized by
two parties preseut, and no further diff-
iculty occurred at that time, although he
mattered something about about a pistol

A warrant was soon issued, and Burnes
was carried before Esquires Green and
lAtkius. On trial lie used .very ins. 1 ing
anguage, among other things calling Mr.
P a "damned liar," bat lie subuiittc d and

"URSDAY. OCTODER 7, 1330

'EW TliKJIS. be
mm after the lt day of Jannary,

,aKfl 8abscription price of tho IFritei-- 1
S

'trHt be as follows:
rVear, paid iu advance, $1.50

laymeu t delayed 3 won ths, 2,1)0
jpaymeut delayed 12 months 2.50

Tistkit. If there be any voters who are
l -- ulyf registered they should' attend to

t matter as soon as the books are opened,

4 to tie ready to vote when the time
'

: In

are in Market.

Mr. Williams reports 2GQ bales of cott-

on for tins week. . ;
-

r ; . ,: '
- -

Bow Greenfield iiave opened their
J.:'i, r,r L: fall tradu.,v ?ir --O-

PolicjfmAu Price has resign, and M. A.

ferfcrd' elected in liis stead.
J'

--o i 4

1 i.o $ KlatCi, city alderman, has re
' W. Brown ,wua elected by the
Titumikiooer to fill the vnekney
.rr i- - --o- -

an ' eave rendered"MtssfSv

wluallf rvice with Cornet and Tromboi e

jttbe njarriagc wst iueeauy evening. a,

r nead interesting letters in this paper from
- lion Wri-M- - Koblms and Hon. It. F. Arm- -

field.

Mr EJM. Saiiimcrell has "one to Plnla- -
defphui to complete his medical course.

Tliegnliant ju'tf enongh rain to lay

r tliejldtf-w-o wish they had it.
Un:itJ they havett, .

'.ri ";v":I!r -
i" Tie festive Skceter will Soon lay his

'
little hlajile to rest.

.r -- o-

Tlie 'Sportsman with his little parp is

dov see ii Wending hUwiiy t the Melds

when tlie thirds are two small to fly, why
tWv iiist catch 'em and --raise 'em at' I: : -

H jp"
DaTei! jlii ingle i trying to smile his hiu

Piratj iutioi tlio ofiice of KherilF our people
don't take tally. Above ail tuuign, never
trutefor! a radical.

L 5Ir.'Joi..Brown of the XortJi State Press
called Ijifit Tuesday. lie was eiironte for
K Mt C U

--o
TlieKifiVs took leaveof our city last

Tucwlay;, for King's Mouutaiu. Tliey
will reflect credit on .themselves and on
tlieir coukitiients at home. -

o -

The jnferior j Court is progressing
smootliiy Judges Fniley, bloan and

iMilleriresiding. It is a Mihject-o- f re
I mark, tfiat the-judgme- nts of this court
are Bel oiiV reversed at the higher Court.

-- o-

; tVotuigi jnan 1 rememlier- - that yon will
le1wejty-on- e Itefore i elect ion dav, and
tliatyoii 'In unt 'Register before you vote.

: ' ;

The Rowan Artillery did Mot go to
King's ouiitain. They could not a fiord
N furnish their owifteiits, pay the freigiit
on the lihns, "&'c.:, unless there would Ikj
a turnout on the part of the
Stjiter uuarus. i ney win aiMHsir on
dress p! iraile on the iidth of thi- - month.

ATT11NTION if. & It, CO. NO. l.
Tijwjcreby oidered to meet at Fiio- -

lUtt'S llaH on Friday night next at 7
fl'clock ito make arrangementsto take
Part in the Torch Light ; procession on the
JWthinltiant. A full meeting is desired.

W. R. Baiikkk.
Prestpro tern.

o--

We4iicc at the head of the local col-u,tf- 'e

the Democrat, the name of our
jowg rtdrsmaii7 Mr. Clms. D. Craw-.for- d.

p'o doubt he will make a lively
lect.his readers. Success to him iu

si Mir role.r
..j.f. o

j C.N Ik, writes that a fanner who had
opted j jtbe Stock law, had his hogs to

lk jput of the --pen lastweek, aiid
TKU jthe dogs were set on them, they
fade iit for the pcu. He says that this
U aWMent iu favor of the Stock law,

; 44 is, a great thiiifr the liogs
uow it.

iaei;roTell fiohl Min u l.ivr
Knglish flag Mr. Brandreth,

Per4 business manager of tho Crowell
.

a ffU0 Jas presented the company
A iandKome Hancock and English

. 8Klxf5' They will have a flag rais-Attl- u;

wiue soon.

ljlfdasscdest" thing out is, that
--,ut.s8atnes surprise that Democrats
0M he is, and what he is. Surely

i.llt8i,,y eno"Sh to suppose they do
Mot that lie is the Bosk dog of the

I mnxH ill riiia rnillirv.
, r (

Uis'nk our opiuion that a Democrat
7, JH Tliluled by his prejudices as to

, Uft trite fnr n., Tjki:.' .i.
" .?8;ff''Sle, the acknowledgtHl

beiieral of .,.r.i:-:- i
is
U as his first lieutenant. -

AiSflfcntlo.B of rmers is called to
. l TWu 8 advertisement in this pa

ihw I r Staudard fertilizer for wheat,
'"foctorily tested in this-

tri"i?;1Dd dorsed by all jivbo have

villi
PUM'-- Barker sent Gen. Hancock a

' ntel-lk- , e Lan,ne anet pre
Phnti J - f r ?lattz, and asked for a

16 General in return. This
.... J . . . . - 1

ad a in note of thanks, J

e rnoto with autogrnplujlt4may ho
, j

at Klnttz's Drugstore. 1

open. have beahtiful
crop,1 and judging it by the gam pTe before
us it is extraordiuaryrfor this region.

Fame. --It is rumored on the streets that
Waggoner's friends have offered to trade D.
L. Bringle out of the field as candidate for
sheriff. We do net believe a word of it, but
whatjever there is in it, we will present in
our next paper. Mr. Waggoner, is not a trad-
ing man and has not-authorize- d or assented
to any one to propose any trade to Bringle
or any one else, j ..... I "

t.-- - o ..,-- 4 "X---
.

.. Dq not fail to come to the Grand Mass
Meeting on the 28th inst. There wllH)e

grand display of military artillery and
infantry fire companies, &c The dis
play of the Meteoric balloons and fire
works at night will be fine. '

The torchlight procession will bo large.
About oue hundred Hancock and English
parade uniforms havebeen " ordered
Let pvery democrat iu this and adjoin
ing counties bejHt'Sent

I
'

-- o
We learu that the Town Commissioners

have passed, for the first time, (!)au ordin
ance prohibiting cows, hogs, goats, sheep,
&c, from having it all their own way on
tlie streets; from and after November 1st
1880.; Now this is a wise thing most
two wise to stand.. After the usual order
of things, this ordinance will be repeal-
ed on tlie 29th of October. It is pre- -

sumeu that the commissioners .want to
bo flattered, but thU must not be done

til after November

Astronomy in Rochester.
The new Warner Observatory which is

being erected at Rochester, N. Y., is at
trading much attention iu social and lit
erary as well as scientific circles. The
uew telescope will be twenty-tw- o feet iu
length, and its leus sixteen inches iu dP
ameter, thus making it third in size of
any instrument heretofore manufactured,
while" the dome of the Observatory is to
have some new appliances fnr-specia-

lly

observing certain portions of the heavens.
It is-t- o be the finest private observatory
iu the world, and has beeu heavily endow
ed by -- Mr. H. II. Warner, proprietor- of
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and other
remedies. Piofcssor Swift has labored
IHkIhI lllllllfl'ins lit:l!l-:llf-!i(r- . iii llio n-ic- t IJ

v ' I"and the new comet which he recently
found was in spite of many obstacles, but
as the new institution is to bo specially
devoted to discoveries there are good rea
sons to expect very many scientific reve
lations in the licarTuture from the AVar
ner Observatory at Rochester.

i --o

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Met on Monday last, 4th inst., and trans
acted the followkig business :

Allowances were continued from the
poorfund to Mrs. Plioabe Hoffuer, $2 per
month for three months, and Alice Gard
ner 63 per month for three mouths.

Mr. Lowrauce was exempted from
working on the public roads for three
years, aud WTm. Woods, two years

The report of Committee showiug the ex
act territory of tluit part of Morgau town
ship whose citizens have petitioned to be
ahncxtcd to Gold Hill township, was hand
ed iUbj' Rev. S. Rothrock, which will be
acted upou in due course.

N. B. McAnlis was appointed judge of
election, at Gold Hill, in place of J. P.
Rives, removed to Cabarrus.

Report ofJJie jury, appointed by dep
uty sheriff Lackej', for locating the route
of a new public road in Atwell township,
was approved by the Board : but the is
suing of the order for the opening of the"

was deferred until after the next
regular meeting, so. as tojillowall the dis
satisfied parties interested, timeito be
heard.

The resignation of iTheo. F. Kluttz, as
School Committeeman, of District No. 27,
was acccxted, and Mr. Wm. Murdoch was
appointed in his stead.

A motion was ..made to appoint one ex
tra registrar iu each township ; but when

it was ascertained that only one of the
township registrars (Locke's) had asked
for an assistant, so that he might have
time (to go fishing, the Board thought it
best to make no appointments

The case of Joues, Gaskill &. Co. r. W.
H. Kcstler, being again brought to the at
tent ion of tfie Board, after duo conshlta
tion, f declarel themselves jowerless to
act, but hold themselves in readiness to
do ever3'thiug possible for the relief of
plaintiffs.

Several claims wcro allowed, ampunt- -

incr iu all to S40 80, when, there being no
other: business, the meeting adjourned

. . . ' t
1

I - r

FIRM CHANGES. Dr.- - M. A. Simmons
sold the Simmons Vegetable Liver Medicine
to Simmons & llajdcn, Sept. 24th, 1879.

This; firm have recently dissolved, and,C. F.
Simmons &3o., succeed them in the pro-

prietorship of this valuable preparation. In
making the announcement of changej the
new firm make the following claims,

1st, This is the Original and Gennine,
having been established in 1840, while none

. . . . .

of the imitators claim to havebad any rignts
more than 10 or 12 years. 2d. It is most
scientifically prepared the best articl-e-

1.
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verv best of J. 15 tit son jLtonds.

STOCK COyn'LETE. v
Grocories and Hotions.

Best Stock of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

to be found in our tovrn.
Shirts from 7o cts. to $1.71,

do do .75 to S1.25. unlauudn-.l- .

COLIARS and CUFFS in best stvle..
Come and see for yourselves.

J. D. GASKILL.
Salisbury, Oct. 7.

D3M.A.SIMM0HS'
ClRE8 CURES

tNDlQESTION. Lost Appetite,
BIUOUSNE88, Soun Stomach,
6lCK HCAOAOHC Foui. Breath,.
COSTIVENESS. Low Spirits,

DY8PCPS1A, ENLA3GM T or
Couo, SFLEEH.lO.,

hw VEGETABLEhi m m bb

MP R LIEDrati- -

la Thirty Tear the Oldest, and only gennmeHimmons
Medicine now in Market. Proar.-- d will ly 8ihmohs St
Hatdm, 2M0-I-2 Clark At., 8u Inu, M., luiwmin
to M. A. Simmon, M. I). Ptit up in 2."c aud $1. biit-ti-ea

and packagn. Sold by all bruggisu.

CONDENSED TILIB
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS OOLNU KAM'j .
I Nik 41, 0. 45, NO. P, ,

Date, May is, isso. t ' luiiy ex. -
j Dully. rTTany.-i-- J .'t, i..iay. '

Leave Charlotte 3 50 u.:u 4 ii ji.m. .

Salisbury
lllirli l'olnt. 7 HI " ill " j

Arrlye atureensboro S lit " t 31 " I

Leave Greensboro I 5 .1 ji.Ul.
Arrive at Hlllslxro 10 a " 10 2x "

Durliam 1 ."2 ' i 11 4 a.mt" Kalelu-- U ix'tpm s . . . j 3 0 " j

Leave " S30 61; ;i.lu. ...
Arrive at Oeldsboro 6 00 ' ll!"K I ... ....... i

Wo 41 Connects at Salisbury v.iu v.. a. k. it. tor
all points In Western North CarlliM. d iliy .rpt
hunuays. At ureensnoro wiui tutut. & U. K:llnmd
for aU points Jiorth, Kafit anl West. At G jiutLcro
w. w. KiUiroaa ror wuminKton. r

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with th il. M l
Kallrottd foe aU points North, East and Wea , J

TitAlAS UU1NU WJiST. (

l No.4i. t.Nu.44. I No S.Dam
DatfrMay 15, 1S$0. 1 DaUy. Dally. iex.JSunday
,eave (ireensboro do 10 a.m . W4 p. tn. : i

"

Arrive atKaleljfh 12 25 p.m. li45 "
Iave s 40 i 7 c a. m.
Arrive at Durham 4 52 9 1

" imisboro 5 30 .. li or
" Greensboro 7M 3 45 jfrtt

Leave .
j 8 2U 6 5Ga.in y--. ..,

Arrive nigh Point s 55
H.iunoury ,io i 15

M Chartotte 12 27 p.m 1117
No. 4 Connects at Grccnslxn-- with Salem Rrnrh.

At Air-Lln- tf Junction with A. U c. A. L. I!allro;tti- -

ail points SOUtli and Southwest. At ( harlotre with
the C. C. & A. Kallroad ror all points south & suth-eas- t.

At Salisbury with W. X. C. I.UIro:irt, dully,
except Sundays, lor all points la Western Notth
Carolina. -

'

No. 42 Connects at Alr-Mn- c Junvllon wl h A.
C. A. L. Katlroad for all points houl.li and south
west.

TIME' TABLE
WESTERN H. C. RAILROAD
Taken enrnrt Nuturaay, July 24, 5.uo p.m. ir(

GOING WST. OOiNU LAST
LKAVE. I.KAVE.

to so r. x ... ....Salisbury A,M. S f.g
H 83 ....Third t'ifek. Z 00
11 60 .:. Klin wood.... S tt
18 17 .U sutosvine... MS

1 15 Catawba t 16
8 13 .... Newton 3 i8 it ConoTa i ... . . 12 6T
8 57 .Hickory r.Mll 48
3 4'i Icard...... 10 6
4 27 Mordant on 10 16
4 52 oion Alpine..:...... . ? 51
5 1s !rid- water. 9 20
5 54 Marlon R 4S
0 42 Old Fort 4t
1 20 lirnrr 7 43
8 23 r.hiek Mountain 6 24
8 40 (:K.por's . C W,
8 55 Syrannsnoa.r C 48

Hoad at V.oaA . r.K. 6 so
T2!Tnilns run tlalli, Sundays ec

a. B. ANIMtliW!;, Gen. SupU

ELECTION H
Tuesday, oveif2r2, 1 80Notice is hereby given, that an iclection
will be held at the gcveral elect ion pre 'in'f'ls
in Rowan county, nn Tucwlay, the 'id thy

A. D 1880, lor the follrnvfig o.-iic- es

and purposes.
1 For Electors of Pr : i.. iit and Vice

President of tticVnifcd Statf.
2 For Governor, Lii-ctnnn- t fiov:Ti.or,

Secretary of State, Auditor, TrciMirer,
of Pabiic Inti yctiojan I At-

torney General.
3 .For Kcpntcnt alive in the Congress of

the United Stales for thu scvcnlh 0onq;ri;ss-iona- l
District.

4 For two Judges of the S'.ipvi ;.r ("j;i t,
to wit: For Judges of tlie till and Olh Ju-
dicial Districts.

J5 For Senator of the :;mh DklLt. nd
for two mcinbcrsof the House oi.jicprc.ven-tative- s

in tire General
0 For Sheriff, Hcyi.ltr of iee1i County

Surveyor, Coroner, i'ouisty Trca.-u- jj ert i:l
Township ConstnlJe.

7 Each clettcr may vote "fr c,r ttjaimst
amenduiont concerning ptibiic: dcbl."
- 8 Eaeh elector may vote " oi against

amendment in relation to thcM:i)ikt f the
deaf routesrt he blind and tlie hicziU of the
State,"

tlfThc polls will tc ojK-- n from
in the mornins: nntil sunset, tend mi
fNo elector will be allowed t4 re.ukter

or rote in any other precinct or rbw" hp
than, the one in which TTe is in airtual n
Itonnjide resident on the day of election. --

Sept. 21, 1880. 'Charles F. H Xcr-WxKi- t.

.No49;Cw. . Sheri? JVwil

H
: L


